White Lake Beach
Italian-American Supper Club
Montello, Wisconsin

Antipasti—Appetizers, Soups, Salads
Bruschetta

8

Italian Prosciutto, fresh tomatoes and herbs

Cheese Curds

6

Mozzarella Sticks

6

Won Ton Dippers

8

Deep fried Wisconsin cheddar cheese curds

Spinach Artichoke Dip

Creamy spinach artichoke dip with toasted bread

8

Escargot

8

Steamed Mussels

9

Decadent in garlic, butter, & parmesan

A half pound of steamed mussels in a rich
white-wine garlic sauce

Breaded and fried mozzarella, served with warm
marinara for dipping

Crispy won-ton dippers filled with Cheesy
Pepperoni or Spinach Artichoke Dip! Served with
Marinara or Alfredo for dipping.

Corn Fritters

Try Steamed Mussels or Escargot with a crisp
Fisheye Pinot Grigio

*Insalata Caesar

Caesar salad. House-made dressing, red onions,
croutons

Insalata di Casa

5

Zuppa di Giorno

3/5

Soup of the Day
A cup or bowl of our house-made daily soup selection

5

House salad. Onion, tomato, olive, pepper,
croutons & choice of dressing

3

A White Lake Original! Half dozen-fritters, made
fresh to order, with house-made jelly

Soup & Salad Combo

Pair either our house Caesar or house salad with a
cup of our soup of the day

Grilled Chicken Caesar

12

An entrée-sized portion of our Caesar salad, served
with grilled chicken

Sandwiches

Served with French fries. Add a soup or salad for $2

Meatball Sub

9

Italian Sausage Sub

9

House-made meatballs, marinara, melted
mozzarella cheese on our signature Ciabatta roll

Italian sausage topped with marinara, grilled onions
& peppers on our signature Ciabatta roll

*White Lake Burger

Juicy, hand formed beef patty served with lettuce,
tomato, & onion on our signature Ciabatta roll
Substitute grilled chicken breast or
Gardenburger veggie patty for no cost
Add cheese or bacon $1

9

Chicken Parmesan

9

*Pizza Burger

9

Fried Fish Sandwich

9

Breaded parmesan chicken breast topped with
marinara & melted mozzarella cheese on our signature Ciabatta roll

Our house burger topped with pepperoni,
marinara & melted mozzarella on our signature
Ciabatta roll

Our famous fried fish served with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, & tartar sauce on our signature
Ciabatta roll

7

Pasta

Served with your choice of soup or salad & house-made breadsticks

Pasta Semplice*

12

Simply pasta. Choose spaghetti, fettuccine, or
penne, & top with marinara, alfredo, or pesto sauce

Pasta Primavera*

15

Blend of sautéed Fresh vegetables served on
spaghetti with marinara, alfredo or pesto sauce

Meatball Marinara*

Meat or cheese ravioli, your choice of sauce

Tortellini alla Pesto

Fresh tri-color tortellini tossed in a creamy pesto
sauce, topped with pine nuts and fresh tomatoes

17

Italian Sausage Pasta*

16

Shrimp Scampi*

18

Mussels Marinara*

16

Tender grilled chicken tossed with tomatoes and
mushrooms in a rich alfredo sauce

Penne topped with two pan-fried Italian sausage,
sautéed onions, peppers, & marinara

Spaghetti with house-made marinara & meatballs

Ravioli

Grilled Chicken Alfredo*

15

Fettuccine, sautéed shrimp in a garlic oil sauce

16
18

Steamed mussels in a red-wine marinara sauce,
served over spaghetti Lovely with a glass of

Albertoni White Zinfandel
*Can be made with Gluten Free Pasta upon request

Entrees

Served with your choice of soup or salad & house-made breadsticks

*New York Strip Steak

26

12 oz hand cut New York steak with choice of potato
& Fresh vegetable medley
Add grilled mushrooms, onions, or blue cheese $1

Delicious with a glass of Benvolio Rosso

*Bistro Steak

22

Sicilian Breaded Shrimp

18

Balsamic Grilled Salmon

24

Grilled 8oz North Atlantic salmon steak, topped with
grilled tomatoes and balsamic, choice of potato, and
fresh vegetable medley

Lemon Pepper Walleye

16

Chicken Parmesan

16

Chicken Piccata

16

Tender chicken medallions in a mushroom &
marsala wine sauce. Served over pasta

Parmesan encrusted chicken breast, melted
mozzarella, served over pasta marinara

12 oz juicy, wine-marinated flank steak served with
mushroom demi-glace, choice of potato and fresh
vegetable medley.

Parmesan breaded shrimp fried crisp and served
with tomato coulis

Chicken Marsala

20

Pan fried chicken breast in a lemon caper white
wine sauce. Served over pasta

Try the Shrimp with an elegant Reisling
from Chateau St Michelle

Eggplant Parmesan

Breaded and Pan fried eggplant cutlet, topped in
marinara & mozzarella cheese. Served over pasta

Lemon pepper pan fried walleye filet; browned butter
drizzled, choice of potato & fresh vegetable medley

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, eggs or dairy may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

16

Pizza
12 Inch Cheese

9

16 Inch Cheese

14

Start with our hand-tossed, two-time-National-Pizza-Cookoff-winning, Chicago-style
crust topped with house-made pizza sauce, & our blend of three Wisconsin cheeses;
baked in a slate oven & served bubbling hot.
Start with your choice of pizza sauce, barbeque or buffalo; or upgrade to one of our
Premium sauces, Roasted Red Bell Pepper, Creamy Roasted Garlic, or Pesto
Then add any of the following classic or premium toppings
CLASSIC TOPPINGS $1

PREMIUM TOPPINGS $1.50

Fresh tomato
Bell pepper
Black olive
Mushroom
Pineapple
Garlic
Onion
Green olive
Extra cheese
Cheddar cheese

Ham
Pepperoni
Italian sausage
Canadian bacon
Ground beef
Bacon
Anchovies
Chicken

Shrimp
Prosciutto
Roasted Red Peppers
Wild or Marinated Mushrooms
Artichoke Hearts
Capers
Pine Nuts
Blue or Feta Cheese
Cipollini onions

Classic Favorites
12 Inch Favorite

13

16 Inch Favorite

Deluxe

Texan

Meat Lover’s

Buffalo

Italian sausage, onion, bell pepper, mushroom

18

Barbeque sauce, onion, bacon, chicken, cheddar cheese

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, Canadian bacon, bacon,
ground beef

Buffalo marinara, grilled chicken, blue cheese, onion,

Artisanal Creations
12 Inch Artisanal

15

16 Inch Artisanal

Di Parma

Genoa

Piemonte

Roma

Roasted red pepper sauce, prosciutto, balsamic marinated cippolini onions, pine nuts

Creamy roasted garlic sauce, marinated mushrooms,
wild mushrooms, button mushrooms

20

Pesto sauce, roasted potato, shaved lemon, prosciutto,
pine nuts, feta cheese

Red wine marinara, Italian sausage, port marinated
mushrooms, roasted red pepper, cippolini onions

Calzones

Create your own calzone! Choose any of our classic favorites or artisanal creations, or choose
your toppings from the lists above to be stuffed into our award-winning pizza crust. Classic
toppings $1.00 each, premium toppings for $1.50 each.

Cheese Calzone
Classic Favorites Calzone
Artisanal Calzone

9
13
15

Bambini

Selections for our guests under 12 years of age

Kid’s Pasta Bowl

Choice of marinara or alfredo

Mini Pizza

Choice of cheese, sausage, or pepperoni

6

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

6

Hamburger

6

Hot Dog

6

Choice of French fries or fruit

6

With or without cheese. Choice of French fries or fruit

Choice of French fries or fruit

Specials
Our specials are a reflection of our supper club heritage here at White Lake.
We hope you enjoy our take on these classic specials as much as we do!

Thursday: Date Night!

Choose from our all new date-night menu for a
romantic deal for two! You’ll share 1 appetizer, each
choose an entrée from a delicious selection and
choose a decadent dessert to share. Only $25! Half
priced bottles of wine available to complement your
meal with any Date Night order.

Fish Friday

Endless beer batted cod, baked beans, coleslaw, chips
or fries, corn fritters, onion tangles, & clam chowder.
$12/person, $6 for children under 12.
Or try our new Early Bird 2 Piece fish Basket! Only
$8.00/person, available 4:30pm -$6:30pm

Saturday Duck

Try our signature house roast duck and taste a piece
of resort history! The very first recipe served at the
resort kitchen in the 1920s. Half a succulent duck,
roasted and served with rice pilaf, fresh vegetable
medley, and your choice of soup or salad. $18.00
Try the Duck with a glass of Door County
Cherry Wine!

Saturday Surf & Turf

In the mood for a steak? Add a skewer of 3 plump
shrimp to any menued steak for surf-and-turf
decadence. Only $1.00 on Saturday nights!

Sunday Brunch
Come check out our fantastic brunch buffet! A
delicious selection of carved meats, brunch entrees
including eggs benedict, omelets to order, salad bar,
house-made pastries and much more.
$14/person, $7 for kids under 12.

Bambini

Selections for our guests under 12 years of age

Kid’s Pasta Bowl

Choice of marinara or alfredo

Mini Pizza

Choice of cheese, sausage, or pepperoni

6

Grilled Cheese Sandwich

6

Hamburger

6

Hot Dog

6

Choice of French fries or fruit

6

With or without cheese. Choice of French fries or fruit

Choice of French fries or fruit

Specials
Our specials are a reflection of our supper club heritage here at White Lake.
We hope you enjoy our take on these classic specials as much as we do!

Thursday: Date Night

Spend a romantic evening by the lake with our all-new
Date Night special for two! Choose an appetizer to
share, two exciting entrees from our Date Night
selection, and share a decadent dessert, all for only
$25! Round out your meal by sharing a half-priced
bottle of wine from our wine menu.

Saturday Duck

Try our signature house roast duck and taste a piece
of resort history! The very first recipe served at the
resort kitchen in the 1920s. Half a succulent duck,
roasted and served with rice pilaf, fresh vegetable
medley, and your choice of soup or salad. $18.00

Try the Duck with a glass of Door County
Cherry Wine!

Fish Friday

Endless beer batted cod, baked beans, coleslaw, chips
or fries, corn fritters, onion tangles, & clam chowder.
$12/person, $6 for children under 12.
Or try our new Early Bird 2 Piece fish Basket! Only
$8.00/person, available 4:30pm -6:30pm

Saturday Surf & Turf

In the mood for a steak? Add a skewer of 3 plump
shrimp to any menued steak for surf-and-turf
decadence. Only $1.00 on Saturday nights!

Sunday Brunch

Come check out our fantastic brunch buffet! A
delicious selection of carved meats, brunch entrees
including eggs benedict, omelets to order, salad bar,
house-made pastries and much more.
$14/person, $7 for kids under 12.

Thanks!
Make sure you leave room for our fabulous house-made desserts or an
after dinner drink from the dessert & beverage menu on your table .
We thank you for joining our family here at White Lake Beach Resort as we
celebrate our 92nd year in business! Whether you are here vacationing for a
week or just visiting for a meal, we appreciate your business and support.

We’re proud to bring back out Italian-centered menu, after the fantastic reception you, our valued guests, have given it the last four years. We’ve got a few
new entrees for you to try, as well as some old favorites.
Brad Hebbe, our executive chef, has a long history with Italian cuisine, from The
Inn at Cedar Crossing in Sturgeon Bay, the Edgewater Hotel in Madison, and the
Pfister Hotel in Milwaukee, just to mention a few...and you’ll love his fresh take
on Italian-American fare.
And once again, Sarah has scoured the beverage purveyors to find the tastiest,
most affordable wines to share with you. All that tasting is rough, but someone
has to do it! Growing up in California’s wine country, Sarah has always loved
approachable, drinkable wines—we approach our wine offerings with food
pairings and value in mind. You’ll find all of our wines are priced at $25/bottle
or less, and all are available by the glass or by the bottle—a blend of affordable
quality we feel is right in line with our everyday gourmet Italian and ItalianAmerican menu.
Our menu represents a meeting of our experiences here in Wisconsin, with
Italian cuisine here and abroad, and our passion for great food and wine that the
whole family can enjoy. We always keep our supper-club roots close to our
hearts—we’re still be serving up your old favorites, frying Fish on Friday and
roasting Duck on Saturdays. We are, after all, still in Wisconsin.
But we hope to bring you a taste of places a little further away—whether that be
Chicago or Rome. We think it’s a perfect combination for our family and friends
here at White Lake. We hope you love it too!

